
 upcoming events
October 27- Howard Middle night 

macon mayhem GAme

November 6- Open House/Curriculum Night

November 9- Picture Retake Day

November 13-16- Write score assessments

November 27-December 1- District Benchmark

A message from our principal

thethe
howlerhowler

#HMSTogether
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"Keep moving, never stop improving."

want to buy a
yearbook?

Huskies,

This has been a busy week at Howard Middle School! We continued our emphasis on delivering high-quality and engaging lessons. We encouraged each
other to be in school daily. This week we have celebrated Red Ribbon Week. We celebrated by having a themed spirit week intended to remind
ourselves to remain drug free. Monday “put a cap on drugs” with a hat day. Tuesday, we buddied up to stay away from drugs with twin day. Wednesday
we were all in against drugs wearing HMS colors by grade level. Thursday, we wore sunglasses to remind us that our future is bright without drugs. Finally,
Friday we teamed up against drugs by wearing our favorite team jersey or hoodie. Students were also able to sign a banner at the top of their hallway
pledging to remain drug free.

Additionally, Tuesday was the Howard Zone Community night. The event was held on the campus of Wesleyan College. All the Howard Zone schools had
tables as well as numerous community partners and BCSD Central Offices. The food trucks, games, and giveaways at tables and by AJ the DJ were very
well received. Dr. Sims delivered a message to bring us together as a zone. One comment he made was we had the best attendance of the zone nights. It
certainly made me even more proud to be a Husky!

 I do need to give a shoutout to a group that was not included in last week’s edition of The Howler. Ms. Taylor and her art students provided the artwork
for the October Board of Education meeting. The artwork was well-received and many pieces went home with board members. Thank you, Ms. Taylor,
and our wonderful art students!

Moving forward, tomorrow (Saturday October 28) we have HMS night at the Macon Mayhem. Our choir will sing the National Anthem and our JLC Color
Guard will present the colors. You can participate in the evening as we have a block of tickets set aside. HMS does receive a portion of the sales as a
fundraiser. The HMS tickets may be purchased at: https://fevo-enterprise.com/s/other/Howardmiddle?purl=85f84003f8dc.
Monday October 30th is the District’s Teacher of the Year celebration at the Grand Oprea House. Mr. Wesley will be honored and we look forward to
celebrating with him! Halloween is Tuesday but it is a normal school day and our regular dress code will be in effect. November 3rd 6-week progress
reports will be posted to Parent Portal. If you need help accessing your account, please email campushelp@bcsdk12.net. Mark your calendars for
November 6th, we will have a Curriculum Night from 5:30 – 7:00. You will follow your child’s schedule and spend time with all their teachers previewing
the next six weeks of class.

 

The HMS Staff and I appreciate you allowing us to work with and get to know and watch your child(ren) grow. We are glad you are on the Husky Team!

-Principal Jones



sports and more

Schedules 
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winter sports are
starting soon!

Schedules for the
season are listed

below

GIRLSGIRLS
BASKETBALLBASKETBALL

BOYSBOYS
BASKETBALLBASKETBALL

WRESTLING



:follow us on 
Facebook and Instagram

Howard Middle School
IG: HMS__Athletics

story time4

This week's story is about
Khilee Mann!

This student had an extraordinary week here at
HMS! Khilee was the recipient of the $10,000-dollar

Reach Scholarship!

Khilee wrote his resume and completed an
interview for the district. His amazing skills and
talents have paid off and we are proud to have

him here at Howard Middle.

When asked about how he felt about winning he
stated, “It feels amazing, and I feel blessed. It

drives me to keep going.”


